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● Expand awareness & access to high-
quality OER
● Support faculty choice & development
● Improve student success
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● Open education 
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over 44 countries
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● Open Education Awards

















Stay in the Loop
● Upcoming Conferences
See our website under “Get-Involved”
● Stay in touch thru Community Email




Promotional materials available for download
Call for Participation now open, promotional 










Jessica Bastian: Digital Services Librarian, ICC
Dave Braunschweig: CIS Faculty, Harper
Anne Chernaik:  OER Librarian, CLC
Raymond Lawson: Dean of Online Learning, Oakton
Christine Monnier: Sociology Faculty, COD
Ali O'Brien: Assistant Vice President for Educational Affair, CLC
Page Wolf: Faculty Development Chair, CLC
Please introduce the OER initiative 
at your college. 
What was the motivation?
Some faculty are hesitant to 
adopt OER because of concerns 
about quality. 
What is your experience? 
How are you engaging and 
supporting faculty in OER adoption 
and development?  
What’s working?
Bonus Question:  
How has your teaching practice 
changed?
Bonus Question: 
What policy and process changes 
have you made or will make to 
promote OER adoption?
Bonus Question:  
How are you engaging students?
Contact Info:
@unatdaly -- unatdaly@oeconsortium.org
Thank you!
